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The June Challenge

The Seventh Annual June Challenge will run from June
1st to June 30th. What's the June Challenge? It's a

friendly competition originated bv Alachua Audubon's
Beck1, Enneis in 2004 in order to get us outside r.vhere

we belong. The idea is to see as manv species of birds
in A-lachua Counw as yolr can within the month of
June. It's a competition because the desire to win will
motivate you to go birding - and vou're huppy when
vou're birding, right? - but we don't take the competi-
tive aspect too seriousl\r.

June is a month that most birders spend indoors, and
consequendy it's terra incognita as far as bird mor.e-
ments are concerned. In 2004, the flrst year we con-
ducted the June Challenge, we were amazed to find
several locally-rare tern species on Newnans Lake, and
in 2006 we fotrnd a Snail ICte on Paynes Prairie; obvi-
ouslv we wouldn't have known about any of those
birds if rve'd stayed indoors. Who knows what else

might be out there? If vou're interested in joining us,

here are the rules:

1. Onlv birds seen in Alachua County during the
month ofJune may be counted. (Those of you f-iving in
other counties are encouraged to do June Challenges
there, too, and to feport the results to me at the email
address below when it's o'u,er. You folks in Gilchrist,
Marion, and Columbia mav find yourselves discovering
new bitding spots.)
2. Heard birds do not count; they must be seen.

3. You are free to put Muscor,l Ducks and \X4rooping

Crane s ofl 116111 list. Almost any wild bird can go on
vour list. But not - Bob Simons, I'm looking at )-ou -
not chickens.

That's simple, isn't it? Now here are a few tips:
Do as much birding as possible during the first half of
the month. You're more likely to see lingering migrants
that way. There are June records for Common Loon,
Ring-billed Gull, Forster's Tern, Cedar \Waxwing,

American Redstart, Blackpoll Warbler, Black-and-
white r$7arbler, Swainson's Warbler, anci Black-throateci
Blue Warbler, as well as several shorebirds.
Make several r,-isits to Palm Point, Lake Lochloosa, or
other large bodies of water to scafl for gulls, terns, and
pelicans, which may come and go on a daily basis. Go
to Longleaf Flatwoods Reserve for Bachman's Spar-
rows and San Felasco Hammock for Hooded War-
blers. There are over 100 species possible here inJune.
The first and last few hours of daylight are best. Birds
tend to sing eady in the morning.

Good luck to all of 1,ou who decide to join usl In the
spirit of good sportsmanship,let me know
(rr'.,r,,rr.rrrttt .,rrrhlirrli.u. i) when you see an unexpected
bird so I can pass the word. Don't keep it a secret - as

I sav, it's a friendly competition, based on our shared
enthusiasm for birding r^ther than a desire to come in
first.

Rex Rowan
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Standing Committees

President Helen Warren 214'7755

Vice President................Scott Flamand 665-7020

5ecretary............................Anne Casella 3 78-0505

Treasurer ..............D0tty Robbins 386 454-8087

Membership .Paul I'loler 495-9419

tield Trips........................Bubba Scales l8 I - I 997

Education Emily Schwartz 172-0754
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testivals Helen Warren 214'7755
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Crane Editor..............Debbie Segal 386-418'8391
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The Alachua Audubon Soci-
ety's mission is to foster aP-

preciation and knowledge of
birds and other native wildlife,
to protect and testore wildlife

populations and their habitats,
and to prcmote sustainable

use of natutal tesoutces.

Content of The Cranets the sole re-

sponsibilitv of the Alachua Audubon Soci-

et1, and fulfills stated objectives and goals

ofAlachua Audubon Society. Annual sub-

scription to The Craneis included in AAS
dues. Non-Audubon members may sub-

scribe to The Crune for $8 annually. A1l

checks for subscriptions or changes of
address should be mailed to Paul NIoler,
Nlembership Chairman: see back page for
address. Submissions to The Crane are

.r,elcomed. The Cruneis printed ofl recY-

cled paper.
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Given the hundrecls of thousands

ol- r'ears thlt birds have been mi-

grating beru-een temperate and

tropic zones in the Americas, it's

probablv prattle to tal[< about rvhat
r. tvf,icll or nor in spring migrationl
hou,ever, from our short bird-
rvatching time frame, this spring did
seem a little unusual. There rvere

relativelt lou. numbers of our nor-
mallr'more common migrant rvar-

blers such as Northern Water-
thrush, American Redstart, Cape

NIa1., and Blackpoll Warblers. ()ther

fairiy common migrants such as

Black-throated Blue and \\irrm eating \\'arblers onlv made a good shos'ins a dar-

or trvo and r.vere othenvisc tairlr absent. Scarlet Tanagers and Rose-breasteci

Grosbeaks shorved up as e\pected, but there were several species reponed tl-rat

normall,v migrate s-ell to the u'est and are seldom feported here in sprinq. \latt
Bristol found a Dickcissel .\pril 2; perched and singing at the head oi l-a (-hua

trail. caleb Gordon turned up rs,o veeries April 30 at Loblollv \\.oods. Celelr

also conducted some pre darvn sessions listening for migants passinU overheatl-

Earlv one morning he heard, among other more common species. ;r Bl,rck billed

Cuckoo and a S$-ainson's Thrush passing over. Beckv Enneis rcportcci ;r Ss-ein-

son,s Thrush irom her house in Alachua April 28, and Dalcio Drcr,,1 tound an-

other the tbllorving dar.. Black-throated Green \\'arblers are tiirh. r.rre here rn

spring, but Bubba Scales and Tom Hoctor reported them in rirerr :.rris \pril 9

and 26, respectivelv. Nder Fl,vcatcher is a species rvhich had ncr e r prer i,ru:1r'

been reported in Alachua countv, but while leading t1.re -\hcl'ru.r \;dub,rn bird-

rvatching class at Lake Alce April 25 I cleadv heard one sinqin* rlom rl.re l:ke

side of the wiliows near the -Nledicinal Gardens boardu.alk. Thc tb1|,rvreg .|r
Charlcne Leonard reported seeing and hearing one singing at tl-re sink ,ri,rng

Nloonshine Sink trail at San Felasco FIammock. The r-early sPrins C( )n1rir()n

Loon rvatch also shorved some deviati6n fr6m g.hat g-e have cr.,me :() c\)act,
,r'ith numbers of migyaring loons much lorver than usual, and sigl-run*s rrcndlng

later than in past r-ears.

Home Depot pond rvas looking like the hotspot for shorebird migr:con errlt

this spring, rvith Stilt and Pectoral Sandpipers, and u,hat seemed ro bc .rt le,rsr a

feu, Short-billed Dowitchers, but the pond dried up. Attention shitie.l to \lechua

sink, rvhere April 28 Llor.d Davis found the first of at least six Semi-p.r1n-r.rte d

Sandpipers. Rex follorved up a r.veek later and found ten species oi sl.rorebirds,

the best being three \Yhite-rumped Sandpipers and an astonishing rfurn eight

Black-necked Srilts.

The prairie basin had ser-eral other excellent sightings. Tu,,o \\'hite ticecl Ibis

continued to be seen at La Chua trail into late April. Nlary Landsman and Ber-

bara N,Iollison found a Roseate Spoonbill Aprll 23 along Cone',s Dike trail. The

spoonbill later relocated to La Chua Trai1. Thev were also lucky in locating a

roost of several locallr-scarce Yellor'"'-crorvned Night Herons. Llovd Dayis

found a Yellow-breasted chat April 19, and I believe the on11, Bank srvallot'

reported this spring was one spotted April 28 b,v Rex Rorvan along S\\i 15th

Street, just up from the La Chua entfance. But the biggest news from the basin

\\,as the fledging of our first-ever homegror','n V'hooping Crane chicksl Yes, a

pair successfullv nested right here in Gainesville ancl trvo chicks have hatched.

Appearing as a tinv speck in an aerial photoSgaph while foraging rr''ith their larger

white parents, this represents a EJreat achievement ftrr the consen'ation of the

species, and is a proud moment for our orvn Pavne's Prairie.

Thanks to those rvho shared their sightings through N{av 10, 2010

8y.'tffhe frlanetz



What about the Oil Spill- The Short and Long
Of It

W'e have all been rvatching the nervs for updates on u.hat is
going on u,-ith the oi1 spill in the Gu1f. So far, it looks Like the

shorelines are taking a hit but u,e still do not know s.,hat in-
fluence this spill u,ill have on man\'ler,,els of lfe in the Gulf
rvaters for years to come .

For those rvho have been rvondering rvhat vou can do, please

go to \! \v\\'" 411<iubon. otq or rt urs'.a Ltd ubrtn oiH,trid rr.ot'.q and

check out their link in the " Gulf Coast Disaster - Hotv You
Can Help'.

()ne request made on the rveb page is this: "\\'e encoura€le

birders along the Gulf coast to record thcir obsen'ations of
birds and submit this information to $\.u..ebird.org, a real

time, onLine checklist program."

For those rvho are interested in the krng tcrm impact of their
action, please check out the info and get signed up for the

Action Alerts. Both the state and national rvebsites have a

feature that allorvs vou to get email information about legis-

iation, and ther,need ),ou, the voters, to contact lour political
represcntatives and demand their support for specific ac-

tion. This is the time to push tbr Clean Energv iegislationl
Helen \\'arren

Optics for the Tropics

Optics for the Trcpics, lnc. is a 501(c)(3) charity organize-

tion providing qualitl'optical equipment in the Caribbean
and Latin r\merica u.here resources are vr:ry limited. We dis-

tribute equipment to ornithoiogists and educators rvorking to
further bird consen-ation. Nlore than half of North Ameri-
can birds spend part of their annual life cvcle in the tropics.
These birds do not recognize political boundaries. If rve q'ant

them to return each spring, rve must recognize the need For

international partnerships supporting bird consen-ation. C)ur

vision is nvo fold: to increase the resources needed to im
prove monitoring, inl-entorl', research, management, and

education regardinp; birds and their habitats in the Caribbean

and Latin America; and to strengthen partnerships that s-ork
towards a comprehensive bird consen'ation effort.

You can help! Tax-deductible donations can be made at our
rveb page using PavPal and a major credit card. Checks can
be mailed directll' to Optics for the Tropics, Inc.
Your otganization can sponsor a specific consen-ation effort
in the Caribbean or Latin America bv pror.iding the matching
funds for equipment',,ou rvould likc to send to the project.
I{eep in mind that all funds raised are matched dollar-for-
doliar bt. Eagie ()ptics. To see more specifics about our ac-

complishments please vierv our annual report online et:

rvrvt,. (lp tics ir.rttheTrol-rics.org

Joni Ellis

Looking for a Swift Count on a Swift Night Out

W'ill vou help us put Gainesr..ille and Alachua Count\- on the
map for Chimnel,Sr,,,ifts? There is currentl),on1v one sitc in
our communitv on the map rvith the Srvift Night Out project
and there are certainlv many more roosts to be reported.

There are certain things that mark the change of seasons for
me and the chattering of chimnev sl.'itts ove rhead has be-

come one of those things. Ntv neighbor has an actile roost in
het chimner, that gives her great pricle and rve enjov talking
about the activiq'in her home as the birds arrive, gir.e birth,
and increase their loud exchanges throughout the season.

'ff'hile the sights and sounds of the chimney' srvift mav seem a

common occurrence this time of 1rs21, there is concern over
loss of roosting habitat across the countfl'. Their original
choicc s-as that of natural cavities in large hollorv trees but as

those structures have been removed the birds adapted to the

cavin' oichimnevs or abandoned factorv smoke stacks. Thev
are again iacing the loss of those modern roost sites.

Horv often afe lou out for an earlv morning or late afternoon
stroll and hear the sound ofchattering overhead? Can vou
spend a Little time doing some detective rvork and try to 10-

cate the roosting site for vour 1ocal flock? Take the extra
challenge to ge t a count of the su,ifts usin5! that roost. Do this
a couple of times ovr:r the next fe\\' months and r-ou shoulcl
see a change in the activin'rvith the numbers increasing as fall
approaches. For some realiv great iniormation about this
bird, go to: r.u-lr.u..chimnelsrvitls.crrg rvhere vou can flnd inio
about their behaviors, rvhat to do ifyou have a roost in vour
chimnev, or har.e a fallen chick in the home.

Ii vou have an interest in participating in the Sw'it Night Out
project to map locations of roost sites, we ask that vou locate

a roost and over the rveekend ofAugrst 6,7,8, and / r>r

September 10, 11, 12 obsen e the roost starting about 30

minutes before dusk and estimate the number of srvifts that
cnter. When vou har.e \.our count, email the research team at
D\\-,\(9.-laustin.rr.coln . That's all there is to it! Thet'rvould
like you to include the iollou,ing information:
* Number of swifts counted * Time * Date
* Location x Broad description of the site, e.g. school, rvare

house, residence, Chimnev Su,ift Towet, etc.
* \\'eather conditions mav also be reported.

For more information about this project go to the Swift
Night Out rvebsite: http://*rvrv.concentric.net/ -drva/
page56.html

Please also let me knorv rvhere r-ou located a roost. Send a

note to hclcnku.errcnglco:l.nct rvith inio on the location and
number of birds using the roost.
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The Flicker Mystery

We clon't knou, much about the Northern FLicker
in Alachua Count\'. Is its breeding population healthy or
declining? It's hard to sav, because rve have no historical
data against u,hich to me asurc current obsen alions. r\lmost
all our knou.lcdge c,f their historical abundance is based on
rvinter survevs (Frank Chapman in 1886-87,John Dennis
from 1949-51, Christmas Bird Count from 1957 to the pre-
sent), and such sun-evs included rvintering northern birds as

rr,-ell as resident birds so thev didn't tell us anvthing about
the size of the locallr-resident population.

So during the months of June and Julr' I'm asking
Gainesville area obserr-ers to take note of anr' flickers thev
see, and to contact me bv email at r:cxrr>u an(g)carthhnk.nct
or leave a message on mr,phone at (352) 371-9296 u,ith the
Iocation (as exact as possible), the date, and number of
bitds seen. If l.ou find a nest that rvould be particularlv valu-
able.

Rex Rorvan

Birds and Children

r\lachua Audubon belier.es that to have citizens that
are bird lovers and environmentalists rve have to pgorv
them! Our chapter has moved in several directions tcr

encourage an interest in nature in children. This school
vear we proviclecl 38 classrooms in Alachua Countv rvith
the national Audubon publications for children called
Audubon Adventures. To assess the use of these materi-
als rve sent an opinion po1l to all teachers u,ho receive
these materials. Nlost found them "excellent" and man\,
\\:r()te comments such as "this is an au.esome resource"
and "easv to rvork into the science curriculum".

Another outreach to children was the creation of bird-
ing outings specificall,v for children. Tu,'o rvere carried
out this season during what were surelv the coldest dav
and the wettest dav of the entrre r-e ar, \ et to grext enthu-
siasm on the part of the children.

This spring, chapter volunteers rvorked for several
davs rvith teachers at I{anapaha }Iiddle School at their
outckror \\"etlands teaching about the neec'l ior u,edands
:rnd hos- thel iunction and using binoculars to identifi'
birds oi the area.

.\ iourth acririn'u-as purchasing, at deeph'discounted
prices, enough copies oi \ational Geographic's Field
Guide ior the Birds of \orth Lmerica for even-public
elementan'school in Alachua Counfi-. \{'e have nou,
purchased more guides to send to eyery middle school,
high school, and charter school Libran. The book plate
in each guide states "Donated to vour school br- Alachua
,\udubon Sociefl' to ioster a love of nature".

Last, efforts are being taken to der.elop a nature club
for vouth through citr-recreation offices. Perhaps r-ou
s,ould like to donate time or finances to an1. of these

programs. Please call Emilr- at 312-0'754 or email at
cnrilvs.gfl(rlcmeil.corn if vou rvould Like to be a part of
our efforts.

Emill Schu,artz
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Adam I(ent led a bird-rvatching trip to Lake Alice on
Nlarch 28th during the Audubon ,\cademr- that u-as

hosted in Gainesville. This photo, taken bv Barb
I{erkhoff, depicts the tranquil lake during sun rise.

I{aitlin Deutsch \vrote the article Aidls Christmas Bird
Countthat was printed in the last issue of The Crane.
Her name as the author was inadvertendr' left out.
Thank vou Kaitlin for such an informative article!

JUNGLE
BIRPERS ::I,'Jffi:JJ,1,,

Amazing Birds, Incredible Landscapes

0utstanding Guided Tours f
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Alachua Audubon Society
P. O. Box 1,40464

Gainesville, Flor ida 32614-0464
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Want to Serve on an Audubon
Committee?

Existing Alachua Audubon Committees in-
clude Education, Conservation, Special
Events, Field Trips, Holiday Social, and
Crane Circulation. Please contact Helen
Warren at hElenk'uvaren(@cox.net if you
would like to assist with a committee.

N on-profi t Orga nization
U.S. Postage Paid
Gainesville Florida 32601
Permit No. 18

foin Audubon!
To join Audubon on 3 levels (lrJational, Florida, and

Alachua), fi11in application and mail to:

Paul Nloler 7818 Highu'a.r346 i\rcher, Florida
32618

Questions? Contact Paul 49 5-9 41,9 or
p aulmoler@b ell s o uth. n e t

Chapter E-18 New Membership Application
Not for renewols!

Name:

Telephone:

Address:

Ciw:

State: zip:

Please check level of membership:
! Basic $35.00 ! Senior $15.00 ! Student $15.00
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